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IlW. eaunot Checok Maiattoba.st
There sems te be a muddle amongst the

ncwspapers as to wvhat Sir John meant by tise
exprossions «IWe cannot chseck Manitoba." when
speaking of thse clause in tise C. P. Eailway
bargain which proisibited thse Dominion Govere.
ment froin grantlng charters to railwayà run-
ne in auy but a westerly or seouths.wosterly

diretion in Manitoba. T'he Grit pepers say lie
meant that Manitoba 'vas lef t nt liberty to do
what site ploased about grentinq Provincial
charters; the Tory papers say' ho meant tisat
tise Dominion authorittes co.ldn't check eucis
granting of charters, but ilhey could and srould
dieallow ail sucis bis afier thoy were passed.
flotlî parties are wrong. Mr. Gitp n anl a pos.
ition te give thé only reliable translation of the
worde, suhic it may be remarked are in Diplo.
mnatie English,-a language ltnown only te
statesmpn of the very first water. Wlbat Sir
John nieant wes that we could nlot cheeck iNan.
ît.oba-just whiat hoe saisi. It le necessary to
explain, isovever, that tise Premier wss ware
o! a plot hatchcd by certain Scotch Gritst, whidh
bad in view tise revolutionary design of oblig-
ing tise Inaian and lîalf-breed popuatson o f thse
Pratirie Province ta wear plaid breeches. Tiss
was a moto to get up a corner in cileci-8, in tise
in tise interezt of e certain large însporting
firm whlcb shall le nemels, and tise Premier
was véry indignent indeed wben hie iseard of it.
in saysng IlWe cannot check Manitoba,' iseré.fore, witis empisasiî on tise cannot, lie neant te
imply tisaI tise sciseme would be t00 costly, in
tise tiret place, and too corrupt t0 bie enter.
tained, 1n tise second. Wi.tis tisis explanation,
wisicis muet commezid itsalf as more reanonable
and lucid tisan tise M1ail'a, we retire front tise
discussion.

Scats are heing repidly talion up for tise con-
cert o! Mr. W.Waugh Lauder, at thse Pavililon, on
Monday evening next, and a good audience ta
welcomé tise brilliant pianist la assured. Mr.
Lauder will b. assted on thse occasion by Mrs.
Bradley, Miss MeCutcheon, Mr. %Varritigton and
Mr Torrlngton. ______

A Good thlbng te Know.
Professer Herrnsane, thse wonderful magi-

clan, known througisout thse wor.d for bois skili,
used St. Jecobs Oit for a sacera attack of riséu-
matisin le tise sisoulder, and was cured by it. He
considers St. Jacoba Cil a valuablo preparation.

EieupaIgla, Soiaioa, Lumbago,
Duokache, Soreoes., of Ibo Chest, oa,

$uny, Sore Thioa , e5'svll1ngsad
$paina, Burnis ani Soalds,

@enepu Dodiu Pains,
TootA, Eair and Heoadache, Frosted Foot

and Eurs, and ail othei' Pains
and Aches.

a sufi, sure, simple and lepxrn4mdy
ÀAtriltentalle but the coinparatlvely trlfinf outlay
et 50 centet ausd oavery, Dne muffernn Vlth PaIÉ
enu have cheap and positive proof of M.s dai=s

Directions in Bleven Léngliap.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTB AIl> DBER 1N
1 1DIcJIN.

A.VOGELM~ & .Co.,
BeSUe'mor, JWd., t. ».

The. muât Gazette.
WIsy do tisoy place V. Bl. alter Uajor Bil.

ton's nane?" asked au Ottawa young lady of
ber papa. IlBecause," interrupted ber brother,
Ithe Young hopoful" IIf thé faxnily, Il veryolle

knows ho je Very Bad!1"

OR. WILD'8 SERMONS,
Panphet~ Formn, Verbatin.

"'Parnell and PropIette Des-
iltiy of Xreland."

"6EVe, the serpent and Clîwist.19
"'Front whonce caine tiso Negro

flace 7 O
"T1he Wwo PIlIare.'

PRICE 10 CENTS EACH,
Or tise four mailed frea on recept of 25a. 15

ED. E. K.,
42 King St. East, Toroilto.

DBPAIIENr OP COivOW LassaDo
Toronto, Gth October, 1881.

Notice is hereby given that, ssnder an Order in CGO'Cil
Tituber Bertns in, the undermentioncid toivII tà0
Musicola and Parry Sound Districts ssill le olVered loe
sale by Public Auction at the Departinent or 001%~
Lands as twelve oclock noon, on

U EBDÂY, the 6th Day of Docemk rs
i.: Townships or Mowat, Blair, MicCotikey, 112HÏ
attersôn, Mails, Sinclair, Bethuie, l'w5fot ,G? O
Macbar, Strong, Joly, ÏLurier, Pringlr, Louot, N0
SIV ngid Hinsworth.

hIe area to b. disposes! of ini te abore c*ei~t
tituber berths is upwards oft ,oo square m'lrs, iid 9
suit aIl classes of purchasers tach towvnship Iv~ill as
as practicabl%. be divided lus,> four Iserths.

Slsects contaiig conditions anid term. fi4S
information as teo arca and lots and conc - îOo cool
prised in ecrI berth, ill li urnish csnu1t'
ronall or by latter, to the ôod San Ilorci lii.
tIse e)partment, or to Is Crow Tituber O
Ottawa, Belleville and Quebc. and the o0f'cc (T
Johnson, Esq., Parry Sound. T. B. pARDME

Comssi,
N4. B.-No advertiseuscut will be paiti for ushiSla

ously or<lerecl by thse Depsettent. 4.,241

BENGOUGIS SHORTHAND BUREAU. WftB'


